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Abstract 
The problem was to determine the effect on the magnitude of the amplitude of accommodation, positive 
relative accommodation and negative relative accommodation when their test sequence is varied. The 
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The problem was to determine tr1e effect on th.e magnj_ tude of the 
am.pli tude of a ccon.modation, positive relative a ccorrunodntdon tind negati 11e 
reletive acco:nmodation v·hen their test sequence is v<~ :r.ied. 
The swlutivn of this problem would enable clinicdans to better de~ 
term.ine the 11est possible testing sequence for examinat.iono 
'.-)rocedure 
~0 
pos:i.tive relative Hocor:unodation and negative :r~lnt.ive accoro.nwda tion v,;hen 
gram testi.ng techniques a~~ prooedure.. This method of testing was used 
in order to be of the greates t clinical imnortanoe poesible. 
The illtt.i'!tirwtion \~las i~ept constant at 40 :eoot=candles by using a 
?5 ·wa tt. bt:tlb at a dietan:.::e of.' 1E3~ inohea trona th.e target. The distance 
the amplitude of' a oo<.iltit.'ll.o da tion tests antl at 16 inches for the positive 
relative accc.mmodet io.n and negative relative accornm.oclatiotJ tests. 
in six different sequencesa One nour vvas allo·wed between each of th.~ 
rindings on each subject to al low for a suitable time elapse between t~e 
A 
·• rrl9 II ,f-/20 , #21 
B. 'f 9 .1;. 1 ,, II !?21 iJ ~~20 
,.. / 20 #19 t¥'21 v 
"' • • 
.,..,. 
v .. 1l2 t' :r v e #?1 y 4• fJ 2)19 r, 
lf!. q·:>l ; ""' ' ~19 •I . ' 
' 
#20 
present sequence used by tile Optometric ii'xt~.;;nsi. on :Program to signify 
~ - 4>U'' llO".'.·.,·~ • J.119" ,:~ ..£.. ... . · ·. ~vQ i [}" . => amplitude pos:tt iYe 
aeco.mmodation ~ /f2l - negative rel~ltive aoco.mmodat icn" 
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_ ..,._ • CJ 
:l.: e data obtained from tJ'l..is exp~rixnent were included 
in the a:ppen,ti.:x: of trJ. s papa:r1 apperu.~ing on pages 19 ... 36. 
~e graphs COl!lpu.ted from the d~.ta were plotted on pases 
5 - 1~~.. Data ahec~ts 19 - 30 indicated ·tho aetu~u dioptric 
vt~lues obtc ined from eaeh teat on both stibJ ectse) Da.t~ sheet$ 
' ' 31 and 32 indi.cil,ted the I'-''.e(:;ns for each te , t in every aequenc ~ 
were determined e.11d al~o tl:ti(i o:rder Q:t"' sequence B.ni the lettel"' 
which d$ll!Jignated that sequence. Dath aJ:;eets 33 - 36 showed. 
the kdg:b, low ., r-uu~n .rnd ata.nds.rd d.a.vie.ti on fi:ndi:nge f or efitel• t · t 
i n each seq-uence fo:r 1:toth eubj eets .. 
•J:h~S or<3.1nate of each grt:ph represented the lena diopter . 
cMi .:re1;orte:1 by t .be i11dividual subject:r:h Tl;e a:tusciesa of $aeh 
&;raph l"i;t,PX"eaanted the sequence in wl:ieh the te:Jt was :per·forJ:ne.d. 
G:r:aph # l indica.t.ed the :relat:i.onahip between m~a.na of t]"li'.l 
tliOT•tl:ic vs:tl'Uall .found for the ;;1· 19 te3t a nd ti1 sequence in 
findinge" Graph ;/ 2 sl~owod t,h$ relati onsl:ip lJetweon the /} 20 
findi:ngn E~n·:l the aequ enc a ~ Grepl"l 1] 3 showed the rele.t ·~onal:dp 
' ' 
DI~C'USSI r:1 . Q_1r EYSULTS 
Subject B showed evidence that the !¥19 finding increased in 
magnitude after stimulatory testing had preceeded it.. r.r.his was also 
found for the /f20 finding fo-.: Subject Be The /)21 .finding sho·wed 
toolittla variability in magnitude in different suquence to draw any 
such positive cunclusiun from the findings .. 
Subject A shuwed no definite trend for any of tt~e findings, 
regardless of wh.B ther they followed the inhibitory or the stimulatory 
phase. 
Subject B also indicated a decrease in t.he #19 findings might 
be expec,ted a:.t:ter an inhibitory phase of testing. This also was 
found in the #20 findingst however, there was less of a positive in-
dication in this direction thun found in the #19 findings. 
Subject .A showed a negative oorrelation to tnose found in subject 
B. Instea,. of an increase following a stimulatory phase tne #19 
and #20 findings showed a tendency to drop. Th8re was ~lso an op;losi te 
rise in tile stirnula tory pnases followins an inl:libi tory ptJ.a.se of' tne 
#21 finding. The 6l2l findings also did not shO\"< a positive correlation 
as no definite relationship between there position in the sequence 
and magnitude could be determined. 
The majority of findings forbotn subjects showed a definite in-
crease in magnitude tiS the testing cwntinued. This factor might 
well be taken into consideration in any furtner testing associated 
with this problem. The //21 finding was the only one not allowing an 
increase in magnitude for both subjects. A possible e~xplanation 
for this occurence 2ignt be the training effect cif continued applica-
tion of lenses c~using a rise in t.tJ.e amplitude. This, however, does 
not explain why P21 findings did not rise accordingly and~ BinceD 
Fz lapse of at leost one ,hour was allowed between single sequences 
this do~;s not aopear to fully account for the increase., 
The dif':t'erences b t~tween the high and low findings , individuall y , 
show a relationship , in that, as the magnitude bt' the find ings increa-
sed the difterence between t he high and low inareaseds 
No explanation is offered as ~eason tor tlH~ differences between 
Subject A and B regarding high and low findings. st.:mdard deviatiuns 
and means, other than subject .A was a leBs particular observer than 
subject B. The slightly .nigher amount of myopia of subject .t'\ does 
no t appear · to nave any bi~aring on the d:i.fference of the fings<!> 
None of the findings are consistent enough to warrant applying 
statistical analysis to. This may be in part due to the small nw:abar 
of subjects tasted. 
COl~CLUGIGIJ 
F:rom the results <ibtc.ined in this pa.per1 it can be stated~ 
that there is no statistically significant difference in t he 
value of the findinga # 19t # 20 1 e..nd #21a :regart.Uess of the 
order in wh:J.ob they wer$ taken e However ~ th€ire was some 
ind.i v:id ual va1·iabili ty 1 one of the observers sho·wed some increase 
in the #19 and #20 findings when they fol.lcnved a st1.mulato:ry 
:phase of the sequence. :No change in tha if.21 find.i11g -was noted , 
whether ... ~there was aey ehe.nge 1 n 21equence or not. 
l?o 
ll1e p:roblam waa to d f;te:cmine t.}:;a c~:rfoct on am:vl.itu.de or 
aocorJEnt:Hiaticn, poai t.ive :relE>.tiv e SOCoxm;'lOds.t..ion and. negativtl 
relativa aecorJn:uod.ation when their teat s0quence was varied. 
i:n expe:riment was prepa:;:red. and :perf'ormed using th$ atc.ndard 
procedure of the testing pl'ef.;oribed oy the C.:ptometrie ~ill:t$na1 n 
1-rogram and V·r~rJing the sequence of the teats :i.n all pos::d1Jle 
co:mbint~.ticrns e lt Wf.g found tl'::af~ an :tr.tc:t"eftae :tn the E<..mpli t.ucte 
ot· rl.Cco:mmod£~.tion and tl e :posi tiv..s rela.tive :.ceo.mmodstion 
reaul ted \vben the ·teats were ;pt·eoeded. by the stimulator,y })ha.~e 
of tJ~e te$"tii1g~ .iJeg~1.tive rel.ative aoco:mmodation remained 
unchanged. :t·e.;EJ.Xdlel3a ot the };receding pha~e of" testing~ :?.rom 
U1e ()oncl.usiol'liJ the:t·a.fore~ it rntw "!:H) stated that the ordor of 




Da t e Time ii.19 ~- lf..2.0 ti3.! 
1. 2/25/54 9:00 -9.25 •5.50 f2e7') 
2. 2/25/54 10:00 -8.75 -4.75 f2.25 
3. 2/25/54 11:00 ... a.,;o -5 .. 00 {-2.00 
4. 2/25/54 12:00 -8 .. 75 •4,.:50 ?2.,25 
;. 2/25/54 1:00 •8.75 -6.00 f2.00 
6. 2/25/54 2:00 -7 .. 75 ""5.00 ,1-2.50 
7. 2/25/54 3:00 -8.25 ""'H/.5 ,t2.00 
s. 2/25/54 4:00 -8.00 •5.00 f2.50 
9. 2/26/54 9:00 -7.50 -5~00 f2.75 
10. 2/26/54 10:00 =7.50 ~4 .. 50 {-2.50 
11. Z/26/54 11:00 -8.50 -5 .25 f2.75 
12. 2/26/54 12:00 -7.50 -4.50 ,t2.25 
13. 2/26/54 1:00 -7.75 -4.25 1-2. 5w 
14. 2/26/54 2:00 =7.50 .... 4.00 t2o50 
15. 2/26/54 3:00 -s.oo -4.25 f2.50 
16. 2/26/54 4:00 •7.25 -5.50 f2.50 
17. 2/26/54 5:00 •7.75 •5.25 f2.75 
18. 3/l/54 9:00 -8.00 -4.75 .j.2.50 
1!1. J/1/54 10:00 -?.25 =4.25 /2.50 
20. 3/1/54 11:00 -7.75 •4.75 /-2.75 
21. 3/1/54 12:00 -7.50 -4 .. 50 .j.2.50 
22. 3/l/54 1:00 -7.75 '""4a25 /2.50 
23. 3/1/54 2:00 •?.75 =4.50 f2.75 
24. J/1/54 .3:00 -8.00 -4.75 ,t2.25 
25. 3/1/54 4:00 -?.50 -4.75 f2.50 
26. 3/2/54 9:00 -7.25 -4*50 f2.00 
27. 3/2/54 10:00 ... 7.50 =5e00 .j.2.25 
28. 3/2/54 11:00 -7.75 ·4.?5 {-2.50 
29. 3/2/54 12:00 ... 8.25 .,.4s50 f2.75 
-
8 .- I- ~ 
s l}~.i& :X.,_ B. 20 • 
Date 
-
J.'im§ lfl9 ~ i2J; 
1. 2/25/54 9;00 
-7 .. 75 -5jt25 f2o75 
2. 2/~) 1';/54 <,J .. ) - 10 ;OO .. ?. 75 ... 5 .. 7 5 13 .. 25 
3. 2/25/ 54 11;00 -7 .. 2 5 -5 .. 50 /7. 25 ro, ···. 
4 o 2/25/ 54 12¥00 
-7 .25 ... 5.00 /3·o 25 
5 .. 2/2=./54 ., ;OO 
-a. BO . 25 "3.25 ,L -
6. 2/25/54 2 :00 ""7 i!! ~'15 ...,fioOO f3.00 
7. 2/25/54 s :00 -7 .. 00 -5o; OQ /3o00 
s. 2/25/54 4 ;QO -8~ 25 -5. 25 l~ .oo 
9 .. 2/26/ 54 9 :00 ... 8.25 
-5 ~75 13~ 25 
10. 2/26/54 10 :00 ""'? ::00 - 4.-'75 f3. 25 
11. 2/26/54 ll. :oo -8 :00 
- 5 25 f2.75 
12 .. 2/26/54 12 :00 ..... ,. 50 ... 5. 50 ;'3 • 25 
1~. 2/26/54 l :00 .,.7 .25 ... 5.25 f2 • 75 
14 .. 2/26/54 2 :oo - 8 .. C i<:" ~0 ""'5 ·525 139 25 
15~ ?/2,;; "' .i ..., .. 0 / D. ~ .J :00 
-8.50 - 4 . 50 ,t3. 25 
16e~ !). 12'~/54 l".i/ v ' 4 :00 ~7 .o,o -1: .25 13 <)!!!' o<;,;::l 
17. 2/26/54 5 ~ 00 .-7 -. 25 -4 .• 75 1:6 ~ 25 
18,. 3/l/54 9 :oo -7 o25 -4 .oo f3f> 50 
19. 3/1/54 10 :00 ~7. 25 -4 .75 /7-a OO 
20. li/l/54 ll :00 ... 'J .. 75 4 41 50 / 3.50 
~1 .•. I .-3; 1;54 12H)0 ...~~.f.) () - 4 75 ,tz..oo 
22, 3/l/54 1 :00 -a .. 00 -4:~50 f3.25 
23 .. 3/1/54 2 ~00 -7 . 75 -5.00 ,13 •. 00 
24a 3/1/54 3 tOO · 7 4 50 .. 4 .?6 f3. 25 
9 1'\ Nv• 3/1/54 4 ;OO -8. 25 -4. 75 f-S f) 50 
26 >ll 3/2/54 9 :00 ·- 7. 75 -4, ·It 50 13· 25. 
27 o 3/2/54 1.0 ;OO ""'7 o'15 -4 .25 13 ~~5 
28 1> 3/2/54 ll :00 ,..7.50 -4 .. 75 /3c- 25 
29 
" 
3/2/54 12 :00 ... 7$00 ... 4a 2.5 f'Do 50 
30 <} 5/2/54 l :00 -.? .... 25 -4.50 f3~ 25 
2l 
S'UBJECT A 
l)ate Time #19 #.2l. #_zm 
-
1o J/3/54 8:00 -10.00 -f2.'15 -4.75 
2. 3/ 3/54 9:00 -9 .. 25 ;'2.50 ... 6.00 
Jo 3/3/54 10:00 -9.75 f2.75 -5~00 
4., J/3/54 11 :00 !!0' -9.75 f2~50 -5.50 
5o 3/3/54 12:00 "" 9o50 .j.2.,50 ... 6.00 
6. 3/3/54 1:00 -9.50 .J2.75 -5.50 
7. 3/3/54 2:00 -9.75 r2~, 5o -5 .. 50 
B .. 3/3/54 3:00 -9 .. 75 {-2 .. 75 -5.,75 
9o 3/3/54 4:00 ... 9.,25 t2e75 -5.50 
I 
lOo 3/4/54 8:00 -9 .. 50 f2.50 -6.00 
11a 3/L,-/54 9:00 -9.50 f.2.75 ... 5.75 
12. 3/4/54 10:00 -9.00 r2075 -5.75 
lJo 3/4/54 11:00 -9.50 {-2.75 •5.50 
14., 3/4/54 12:00 -9.25 f-2.50 •5.50 
15o 3/4/54 1:00 -9.00 f-3.00 -5.75 
16o 3/4/54 2:00 ... 9.25 f-2.75 -5.50 
17. 3/4/54 3:00 -9.50 {-2 .. 75 -5.25 
18ll 3/ it/ 54 4:00 -9.00 f2 .. 75 -5.75 
19o 3/4/54 5:00 -9 .. 00 .j.2.25 -5 .. ,00 
20. 3/5/54 8:00 ... 9.50 f2.,25 -5.,50 
21. 3/5/54 9:00 -9.25 f2. 50 -4.75 
22 .. 3/5/54 10:00 -9.00 ~-~·75 -5.00 
23. 3/5/54 11:00 -9.25 f2o75 -5.25 
24. 3/5/54 12:00 -9.25 f-2.75 -5e25 
25& 3/5/54 1:00 -9.50 .j.2 .. 50 -5.00 
26 .. 3/5/54 2:00 .· -9.25 f-2.75 ... 5 .. 25 
27. 3/5/54 3:00 -9 .. 50 .f2,.50 -5.50 
28 .. 3/5/54 4:00 -9 .. 50 l-2 .. 25 -4.75 
2911, 3/5/54 5:00 -9.25 {-2 .. 50 -4.75 
)Oo 3/5/54 6:00 -9.50 {-2.25 -4,75 
T 3 22. 
D.e.:te 'l'ime . _g 2. f 2Q ~
lo 3/$/64 EHOO .... ,. rm ,J''- c:_O ·->til ,,) ,..f),. 50 
2$> 3/3/54 9;00 ... .r'f .75 ,13.50 ... s.oQ 
$9 3/3/54 iozoo ... a"'oo f'3~50 -5.00 
4~ 3/:5/54 11~00 •811100 .f:~ "' ~'B ~ r5.00 
5~- ~/3/64 12:00 ""7it50 1:5~50 -5~00 
6ci j/3/54 .l;OO ..., ., e 'H,'; f3 ·50 •5s00 
7~ ~/".:5/54 2z00 --~hOO r30112s -44'.75 
a«'' 3/.:J'/'t!. '\$ .... S:OO •7.50 f-5~50 •5-oOO 
9 .. :)/3/54 4~00 •'7o75 . ., < f.bii> 5) ""'O:o€)(1 
lOI!' :3/3/5~ 5aOO .,.:'( .75 13~?5 •5b25 
l l <J 3/4/54 9;00 -a~oo I"' 'lilt. .) c v .... f:J& Q() 
12(1! 3/4/64 lOtOO ""'' "15 ;13.00 ""' 5o ~;5 
13(1 3/4/54 11;00 s.,oo f'Jo75 -5 o25 
14~:~ 3/4/tJ4 1.2~00 .. 7.'75 .f"3o75 ... 5.00 
1.5 ~:~ 3/4/54 l:OO -7~50 f5.50 ""5:fl:00 
.l • 3/4/[}4 ' 3:00 --..8'.7.5 l-3 1) 50 ... 4.50 
l?o 3/4/54 4~00 ... ao-50 f3.50 -5o00 
l8 tl 3/4/54 5:00 -8.25 ~-~ ""5 . t~.;:. - 5 .. 25 
19 :'-14/54 ;, . . 6:00 -''! ~75 fS~50 .... ~h·r5 
?,Oo 3/5/54 a:oo •8 o00 13~25 -5.00 
21>0 5/5/54 9:00 ... a~»25 ,t;s.5o .. t-s.oo 
22.; :s/5/54 lOeOO .-?~75 '3 21'; r " ,) - 4.75 
23u 3/5/54 ll~tOO .. s,£5 -f0~50 ;,;.5o00 
24o 3/5/54 12::00 -8o00 .f3,.25 ... 5~25 
~t:.SI\1 3/5/54 :00 ... 7 75 l3~t ,25 -~5!tt75 
26. '"''~k4 bj Vf.)' 2:00 - '7 '75 /3.50 -5o25 
2?~ :.S/5/54 :3cOO -7.50 f3~50 .G !=",'\ ·- .. 
28~ 3/5/54 4:00 _, 75 ,t3.50 ....-5"0 :) 
29 o ~S/5/64 swo -7.75 ,C3.25 -5 •. 25 
J,) 5/5/54 t3l00 - 1 .e 2,5 
_/'i_ ('\ , .. ,;,. 
--
SUBJECT .A 23 .. 
~t!_ Time IJ.~o t /!u . #19 
.«- . j2! 
1. J/10/54 9:00 -6.00 -10.25 f2.75 
2 .. 3/10/51.;: 10:00 -6.00 •10.2? ,12.50 
)a 3/10/5L~ 11:00 •5o25 ... lOo OO f2.50 
4e J/10/54 12:00 •5 .. 75 -9 .. 75 f2.2 5 
5. 3/10/54 1:00 -5.00 •10 .,25 f2.50 
6. 3/10/54 J:OO -5. 50 •10.00 /-2.50 
7. J/10/54 4:00 -5.75 -10.25 ,l2.50 
8. J/11/51, 9:00 -5.50 •10.00 {-2.25 
9. J/11/54 10:00 -5.25 -9.75 f2.25 
10 .. 3/11/54 11;00 -5.75 -9.?5 l2.50 
11. J/11/54 12:00 -5.50 •10~00 f2.25 
12. 3/ll/54 2:00 -6.00 ...10~25 f2.50 
13., 3/11/54 3:00 -5.75 -10.00 {-2.75 
1.4. 3/12/54 9:00 -5.75 -9.75 -/2.50 
15. 3/12/54 10:00 -5.50 -9.50 ,t2 .. 25 
16. J/12/51+ 12:00 -5.50 -9.75 t2 .. 50 
17. J/12/54 1:00 ... 5.75 -9 .. 50 {-2050 
18 .. J/12/54 2:00 -5.25 -9.25 f2.25 
19. J/12/54 J..,: 00 ...5.25 -9.50 f2.50 
20. J/12/54 5:00 •5.50 =9.75 {-2.50 
21. J/15/54 9:00 •5.50 -9.50 ~2.25 
22. 3/15/54 11:00 -5.50 =9.50 f2.25 
23. 3/15/51, 1.?.:00 -5.50 -9.75 f.2 .. 50 
24. 3/15/54 1:00 -5.25 ... 9. 50 1<2. 75 
25o 3/15/54 2:00 -5.50 -9.25 ,l2.50 
26. J/15/54 4:00 •5.25 =9.50 f2.75 
27. 3/17/54 9:00 -5.25 -9.50 /2. Q 50 
28. J/17/54 10:00 -5.50 •10.,00 f2.25 
29. 3/17/54 2 .:00 ·5·75 '*9. 75 t2.50 
30. 3/17/54 4:00 -5.50 -9.75 ~~.50 
s :(;'~ 
- .s. :B "24<r-
Da+.e ~· lim! 20 ''19 it. . ~ "21 ~
1 3/l0/54 9 t00 ... 6.26 -s.oo f'3to 50 
2 ., 3/"JOI'r:. A. 
- · I v~ 10200 -6.00 -8~75 / 3*50 
3 a 3/10/54 11t00 •5 . ~5 •8o25 f3~ 7 5 
48 3/l0/54 1~~;00 -.;th50 •8a25 ;13,..75 
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